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Top DEP Stories 
 
Times News: L. Towamensing OKs DEP air testing 
https://www.tnonline.com/l-towamensing-oks-dep-air-testing 
 
WESA: 'Downstream' Documentary Looks At Pollution In Pennsylvania's Water 
http://wesa.drupal.publicbroadcasting.net/post/downstream-documentary-looks-pollution-
pennsylvanias-water#stream/0 
 
Mentions 
 
Towanda Daily Review: ‘Up here, we’re screwed’ 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/up-here-we-re-screwed/article_1672b551-4262-55aa-
a52d-fa69da4cf61c.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Majestic Hills developer facing federal lawsuit, new DEP order 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/majestic-hills-developer-facing-federal-lawsuit-new-
dep-order/article_1dc52b5a-cd67-11e8-b594-6732552cf175.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Perdue soybean plant in Lancaster County finds market 
http://www.cpbj.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20181012/CPBJ01/181019967/perdue-soybean-plant-
in-lancaster-county-finds-market 
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: Consultant: Mold levels at Mars Area Elementary lower than outside 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2018/10/11/Consultant-Mold-levels-at-Mars-Area-
Elementary-lower-than-outside/stories/201810100106 
 
Climate Change 
 
Allegheny Front: Global Warming: How Bad Can It Be? 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/global-warming-how-bad-can-it-be/  
 
Post-Gazette: Save the environment for our future generations 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/10/12/Save-the-environment-for-our-future-
generations/stories/201810120036 
 
Daily Item: U.N. warns climate change tipping point looms, but impact can be felt 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/u-n-warns-climate-change-tipping-point-looms-but-
impact/article_600ee94a-9bfd-5ba5-b3ad-730a5d5c277f.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Post-Gazette: Fishing Report: 400 participants caught 260 fish of 20 species off the North Shore in 
summer program 
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http://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2018/10/12/Fishing-Report-400-participants-caught-260-
fish-of-20-species-off-the-North-Shore-in-summer-program/stories/201810120064  
 
WTAE: Fall foliage report: Peak color is approximately one week away for Pittsburgh area 
https://www.wtae.com/article/fall-foliage-report-peak-color-is-approximately-one-week-away-for-
pittsburgh-area/23723687 
 
York Daily Record: Planned hiking trail in West Manchester could eventually connect to trails at new 
hospital 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/10/11/new-hiking-trail-w-manchester-could-connect-upmc-
hospital-trail/1587443002/ 
 
Erie Times: Grants awarded to Crawford, Warren county fire departments 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181011/grants-awarded-to-crawford-warren-county-fire-departments 
 
WFMZ-TV: Pennsylvania Game Commission holds annual fall foliage tour 
http://www.wfmz.com/news/berks/pennsylvania-game-commission-holds-annual-fall-foliage-
tour/805996664 
 
Endeavor News: Ultra Trail Run steps off today 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-10-13/Front_Page/Ultra_Trail_Run_steps_off_today.html 
 
Endeavor News: Coudersport trail meeting planned 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-10-13/News/Coudersport_trail_meeting_planned.html 
 
Daily Item: Danville awarded $290K for Canal Park improvements 
http://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/danville-awarded-k-for-canal-park-
improvements/article_cdd2f7ee-cda7-11e8-91d4-8b10235479af.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Wyalusing Borough secures Keystone Fund Grant 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/wyalusing-borough-secures-keystone-fund-
grant/article_ee5b6341-d6de-5117-918b-b058012e7d98.html 
 
Energy 
 
Post-Gazette: Passive House in Beaver County works hard to save energy and the planet 
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/homes/2018/10/12/North-American-Passive-House-Network-
conference-Pittsburgh-2018-Gardner-Brighton/stories/201810120024  
  
Beaver County Times: Study: Energy industry could transform state’s economy 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181011/study-energy-industry-could-transform-states-economy  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Business leaders call for cabinet-level energy 'czar' 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/11/business-leaders-call-for-cabinet-level-
energy.html 
 
Law360: PJM Boss Critical Of Trump's Coal, Nuke Bailout Efforts 
https://www.law360.com/environmental/articles/1091396 
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Cision PR Newswire: PPL Electric Utilities grid reliability in top 10 percent nationally 
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/ppl-electric-utilities-grid-reliability-in-top-10-percent-
nationally-300729571.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Sayre: Back in business -- Value Energy re-opening with new ownership 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_fc5c5281-3fc3-5812-a2d1-f483d1896e9e.html 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Public electric car charging station coming to state parks 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/public-electric-car-charging-station-coming-
to-state-parks/article_cec857e5-06cd-566c-af46-e78e2c5e2ae8.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Acklin's move to the Penguins comes with hopes of accelerating arena site 
redevelopment 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/11/acklins-move-to-the-penguins-comes-with-
hopes.html 
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Review: New round of grants will help 'coal impacted' communities in Southwestern 
Pennsylvania 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14168088-74/new-round-of-grants-will-help-coal-impacted-
communities-in-southwestern-pennsylvania 
 
WITF: Appalachian commission awards $26M to struggling coal towns 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/10/appalachian-commission-awards-26m-to-struggling-coal-towns.php 
 
AP: Appalachian commission awards $26M to struggling coal towns 
https://apnews.com/2b10eb6646ae40b3bb1980ff6b508c29 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Appalachian commission awards $26M to struggling coal towns 
http://www.morning-times.com/state_news/article_636c7998-61d7-56fa-9348-bfe080f69a23.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Business coalition launches new shale-gas promotional campaign 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/business/energy/business-coalition-launches-new-shale-gas-
promotional-campaign-20181011.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Gas industry paying fair share 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/14168717-74/letter-to-the-editor-gas-industry-paying-fair-share 
 
Endeavor News: Don’t pooh-pooh shale gas concerns (Editorial) 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-10-
13/Viewpoints/Dont_poohpooh_shale_gas_concerns.html 
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Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Tunkhannock Natural Gas Project Groundbreaking Set 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-10-
11/Front_Page/Tunkhannock_Natural_Gas_Project_Groundbreaking_Set.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
WPXI: Health department reveals new details on suspected cases of mysterious illness 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/health-department-reveals-new-details-on-suspected-cases-
of-mysterious-illness/851315785 
 
Waste 
 
Standard Speaker: Tresckow water line gets new origination point 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/tresckow-water-line-gets-new-origination-point-1.2395969 
 
FOX43: Stopping a trash issue at a Harrisburg Park before it becomes a problem 
https://fox43.com/2018/10/12/stopping-a-trash-issue-at-a-harrisburg-park-before-it-becomes-a-
problem/ 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Sayre: Proposed 2019 budget headed to council - Plan contains sewer rate, 
garbage collection fee increases 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_220cca4a-f49c-5df5-a643-abb2e00a71d7.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Leaf collection to begin in city 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/10/leaf-collection-to-begin-in-city/ 
 
Water 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Pennsylvania House passes Rep. Todd Stephens’ PFAS funding bill 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20181011/pennsylvania-house-passes-rep-todd-stephens-pfas-
funding-bill 
 
Chemical Water: Class action lawsuit takes aim at US PFAS manufacturers 
https://chemicalwatch.com/70961/class-action-lawsuit-takes-aim-at-us-pfas-manufacturers 
 
Perkasie News Herald: Sellersville sewer project receives $298K grant 
http://www.montgomerynews.com/perkasienewsherald/news/sellersville-sewer-project-receives-k-
grant/article_7272ea75-15b0-55cc-928d-880d5fa23b96.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh controller cautions against privatization of PWSA 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14168412-74/pittsburgh-controller-applauds-progress-by-pwsa-
cautions-against-privatization 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Riverswalk trail is in line for series of urban upgrades 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/riverswalk-trail-is-in-line-for-series-of-urban-
upgrades/article_4366ed3a-cdc6-11e8-b26d-c7611db853b6.html 
 
WTAE: City controller warns against privatization of Pittsburgh Water & Sewer Authority 
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https://www.wtae.com/article/city-controller-warns-against-privatization-of-pittsburgh-water-and-
sewer-authority/23727453 
 
Reading Eagle: Water service restored to Berks municipalities after water main break is repaired 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/crews-searching-for-water-main-break-affecting-several-
berks-municipalities 
 
WGAL: Mobile home residents affected by flooding offered payout from pipeline builder 
https://www.wgal.com/article/mobile-home-residents-affected-by-flooding-offered-payout-from-
pipeline-builder/23707815 
 
Press Enterprise: Quick help keeps home dry 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101218/page/1/story/quick-help-keeps-home-dry 
 
Press Enterprise: Citizens can sign up to receive Montour emergency alerts 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101218/page/1/story/citizens-can-sign-up-to-receive-
montour-emergency-alerts 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Bradford County: Smoke on the water -- Commissioners, residents angry at lack of 
progress on flood mitigation 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_783a79c9-19d1-5afe-a6a8-4a36dbbc5dbe.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Barton: Flood damage issues continue for residents 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_fac1d693-b49a-51bb-83f1-3cf3f4397362.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Chemung: Residents, board discuss actions following excessive floodwaters 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_39d92c98-3a28-5eda-b8c5-5f75ee8a5403.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Spencer: Town board discusses flooding, 2019 budget 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_aa0f7c06-4166-5e61-8d43-d65f8e0f979f.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Laceyville Faces Budget Challenges 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-10-
11/Front_Page/Laceyville_Faces_Budget_Challenges.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Indiana Gazette: Commission approves final site plan for Urban Outfitters 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/commission-approves-final-site-plan-for-urban-
outfitters/article_e532f19c-ccb1-11e8-bb43-df5241299c89.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Work to begin next month on upgrades to Thorn Run Interchange in Moon 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2018/10/11/Work-to-begin-next-month-on-upgrades-to-
Thorn-Run-Interchange-in-Moon/stories/201810110033  
 
Tribune-Review: Harmar, PennDOT come to terms on pavement crushing site off of Route 28 Exit 11 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14167872-74/harmar-penndot-come-to-terms-on-
pavement-crushing-site 
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http://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2018/10/11/Work-to-begin-next-month-on-upgrades-to-Thorn-Run-Interchange-in-Moon/stories/201810110033
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https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14167872-74/harmar-penndot-come-to-terms-on-pavement-crushing-site
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WTAE: Single-lane restrictions on Parkway East for weekend paving project  
https://www.wtae.com/article/single-lane-restrictions-on-parkway-east-for-weekend-paving-
project/23243582 
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: Is North Strabane developing too rapidly? 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-is-north-strabane-developing-too-
rapidly/article_51653ea2-cca7-11e8-9bf7-0faef5b564ba.html 
 
Pennlive: Bear mange problem appears to be moving east, game commission says 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/10/bear_mange_problem_appears_to.html 
 
Erie Times: Officials confirm 3rd tornado touched down in Crawford County 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181012/officials-confirm-3rd-tornado-touched-down-in-crawford-
county 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: God’s Country chapter of Trout Unlimited elect officers for 2018-19 fiscal year 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/god-s-country-chapter-of-trout-unlimited-
elect-officers-for/article_45a4edc3-3aa5-5aab-b095-1027b7d06e4c.html 
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